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T FE 0 G ETIC TOR IOI\r BALM CE
11
The constr ction of t e a Jparatus ras perfor e
e t~rely t e c i e sops at the ontana SCllool of
iles. Teat ri Is tilized in the co~st~u tion ere
obtai d t u co rtesy of many sources: t~e
A. c. - . Co. , t.he o t na Po-er Co., an t e estern
Iro [o» s.
I wi 11 to acl o led e the Lnva.l,u ble ssi tapce
u d ce re de ed to I e Dr. F. • flames, without
who con t ruc.t Lo nd 0 er""t on 0 t e balance coul
no v b c ve ; a d I lso ap reci te those
s vices endere to e • Geo ge mon of the
sics D a t t. I 1 0 lsh to C 0 ledge the aid
o • ic 1 d C ri of 1111 s St dio, \ ho a e
i Ie t re oduct·on 0 tle 1 tes cont ·ned
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~th istance
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on the r of t torsion
v
I ~T \ODUCTIO~
T re a e om to seiene onlJ four ferro agnet'c
ele ents: iron, nic.el, cobalt, en gadolinium. Sone of
the 0 ides of these ele ents are also ferro agnetic d
o so s i g~etic ch racteristics. In ad ition,
loy~ conta~ ing no agn,t1c ele ents, knogro p of
lieu ler llo s, ve f ¥ romagnetic propertie ; these
11 s co t i rrangane ~ 00 per, nd aluminm •
The con tructlon 0 a fer 0 gnAtic tor ion balance
T v 1 C t en ·rit t object ~n mind of usin the
ev·ce·a ans or detect~n8 ferro etic ph. es. e
ac retLc ro ~ t::. of " ic re infl enced by \..tr ct al
Cl n e cue con-..tions in pr oduc t I 0 ,
c
co pos·tion, ro ertie ( ~:8~)•
T c r t s 0 t e ,.P (.I atu oul incllde
1) to 0 ce ton agne t lie ,1e1
Lt.h 0 c_·rection o·r t pol
, n n) opt c· J. s ste 1 in Lc 1
to io c t ) V 4 re at ve f roe
011 t • d cou b oonstructed ~t
te 1·' oe it ·liary
t to e e ont 01 the t m er t.ure ,
- 1 -
THEORY
The f ld ent Is of ferro a net·sn re describe
in the · ilarly, the theory ,,[u.ch ap -lies
to th 0 e t ·on t.l tor io bal nee h s also be n
de c ibed in det 11.( :224)
en a fe ro agnetic Ie is ell ed between
oles of t electro ant it i acted on b r t 1
d· t n ev 10 S a agletic 0 e t.
If t~ J gnet·c 0 ent i det ine er unf t vol e,
th value i tl '''1 t nsLb of m gnetiz tionll (I) of
the spec Li ...n. Si ~l r1_J , t e et·c iomerrt per r"
~s t e tts ec c tel....it_ of netizationlt (e» •
T o ce ( ) 011 t'er r-or netic spec t.. en
i ctl' t· 011 1 t t la, S ( ) of tl e ec I, :1.,
, e s ecif c i tels·t of ag tiz tion (Cf) of the
c- en; t ield n the rate of
t·on 0 et i c 1 t.ren t along t e pol r
i- 0 t et (d I ):
= mer 1 lid
to • C 1 01 o T il ustr te 10{ " c ple,
end 0 t 0 t r on b 1 l1C d velop
( ) 1· C c 1 o 0 "iOI 1 to t e o c
( ) .
T o: f :::mCfHdH/d
lilly, e b o divisions (n) on the
t s re ent~ v~lues direct yci c
)ro rtion to t ae to _8 e ted u on the s ec ime :
cS\ T 0\: f :::m<r d I
In u -I t.,1 t f etic,
ci en (0. f <S al a s is a UIe .,
t t i , 0 di i ion on t e c Ie is
eco
.0( .cx f () . IdH/dX
l. i i ~
Then to analyze an unknown (u) fer ~g etic su stance,
the a e- of i tl C n b d.eter ined as ~,ell a 2'\1' rhf.ch
i direct ro ortional to the force, fu.
n·~ T i
--= =
C) u = iThe fore
ence, t t 10 n <Y C n e e r ill , "\- ich value
]. i 0 t e co 1 ar con o· t e fe roma netic
eci If t e1 i ffic·e tl t on to
tur~t the , t en t e e sured IS i t e
s eci ic t r t.:. te _t 0 n n tiz·tion
c t-on 0 t.hc to ·on b 1 ce ic. fo
t of a e .c11 as lot
sent 0 t e t.
The etect·o of etic .~ 0 ties an the extent
to ic the r oce re indicative of changes ri t lin a
meta l , 0 e a Ie, 1 on cooli g fro elevat Jcl te e utu s,
c n ste 1 er oe a ph ..~e tr nsfo ration fora the
no netic u t n~·tic ha~e to t.he 1 netic ferr·t .•
·tl ro ier 1 li ul t· on of t e '"at . us ( fter
. J.st-tll ..... the ) the tc r at Lon1I 0 0 lr c 0
to t e r . tic ha e co Id ea il be ned.
ee 1e s to s y, t er_ r
r t 00 te e t r •
a )lic~tions of the
The et: T e coils of the la net, as "\.ell
t11 Ot .. e lie :;'7 Dl~. e , a l.L t t
r m ~ne to b co ted .n t he Iagnet Asse blJr J i ur 1,
T re t f b Lc: t· of t oft- r n cores and
to s ov e c in or to event tl co 1
0 ve 0 zo trl •
T e i n 0 01 c ~ rr: v.' tl br
t 0 0 C' that tili7.e
t s by C ra lla,
1 , , The co ere t r'ned 0
t a t 0 nst 11 t- n. Co er late "P s
tilized for the coil to s.
The cesign for tle torsion b lance
(~~)
te 1 and Tulff. ec se offa ta en in art r
the nece ~ty for fittin· t e upparatts to the coils,
1 0 ifica ion 1rere a e (Ff.g re N). T _ . entire b 1,nce
(e ce t t e i icator d La L, d iv gear, sprin 1 some
ere , nd t.he to sio r ) i ac e 0 br-as nd
b ~o , tock. Br nd br nz 1 e used 0 that any
4t an OUS a etic i ~l ~ ce 0 t e fi Id bet een the
•
Deta-Is: Fig r ~. he npe ch c was ade of
br nz t cl• T e do Ie et of 4-4 or s serve
ati ac OIa ily t 11 ose of lockin t.he ends of
the to s~on ri e. Tne c c1 ,a force fitted i .to the
iron e r •
ronz bearin s l' al 0 force fitte into t e
late~ 0 t to. r U )orts and the l01er
i e a
lr





ea s w I de for t re
tl. a e'"' f tur i
t oul~ h ve b n realiz d from tn
t e 1 _. c sed of ·our "'ts.
t e ial, ( the e
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-T~l· C in t r-n las inned into the bronze knob. TIle dial
is de of lucite la tic. The back of t e d·al a
ivid d int one -hun re aiv .si s, and a ca rd rith
nUl e s i dec c e 1f re ri ted for reacting in e1 her
ir ct n of rot t on an zas seC1...11~e to tle dial s
ell s t 1e knob.
Tlle st ndar s we e ned do"Wll fr ill b onze s tock •
T e t ards ere dille -/4 ·n. bove the control
late beau e at t '""t :1. en ion tle di 1- aft gear
e t "on th r ge rin , ic a uncler
5 Ib co r s io c used tle te1sion in the torsion
.. e. Th t 0 stan ar S T e aLd.gried an re III c to &8 ure
surface lor t a-t.
-sh ft to a fi tted to t.he di l-shc ft
t i one JO~·t on witl aord
t Ie
t ecure t le
or Lzo It 1 ovemerrt of 1/16 in.
1 - rl
old r, t
e b T is . e up of six a t~:
ir~ holder, the COltnt r-t" e
bal
lOT
d cr -ft, t e ~ sh-pot ~n it~ shaft, an
r conn ctin the co ter-balance shaft to the
- at aft, ! 1 , 1 ir"'or fOl~ teo t ~c 1
to (Fi 1"' 5)) a o t Ibo •
of t ct al ecilen
01 , c to ocu e t 1 ;9c1 en 1 the hold r,
4 -
a haft to co ect t e eci e to t e t ion i e
o
to t
, 11r n t to locl t.he ecil.en hold ..r
connectin 1 tc ials ,r 'a . of
T 0 re older is ade
0 t e te t c c el to t er by . ear
t c ft of t co t r- ance. 11
o e i e to e t h
t 0 1 ly. fA scr a be
0 cl . T e to ~ 011 ~re
~s r d _tte . 1. t TO doubleg
sc 0
. g t- .....
1 e )er an 10 rer
i 0 r v c t t t
e c t 0 e f1 e • rently,
on, vi e t
0 ir 1 ven




t c c r tte i to
th ne s rum cup. Finally, a mil. ror is gLued t the
elbo t,
S LndLe is Q e of bronze a r- is fitted
i t.h a double t of sere s for lac ing the 10 r
tor io ri e in place. Tn. ap i.nd Le pas es t.hr-o gh a
be-r·lg to not er 1 te fitted, t_ a scr
t in Ie in 1 ce.
to Lock
11 the ar-t s ere as embled and nount.ed on a
aze rtf ss- 1 Ie s art, ich· t.urn was sec red to
tle fr ew rk f e elect 0 # 3et. Piano ~ire of v~rious
e t 2nd tJ~ torsion fiber. At resent,
u spen ion of .00 i_. ia eter and c lo-er wire
of .015 in. di nete v n in talled. The d sh-pot
r half-filled ·t~ oil.Lmme sed in 100 cc be
In order t su the di~ect c rrent to the
e ect 0 n t t 150 a, a 0 er ac had to be
is SOl in Fig re •c n truct.ed , he cLrcr it di
I detio , t o er ac
T C1. U ed to clos 1 c
t 01 g" t coil •
. T e.
i to ovi 0
s in o·nt f c 0 e
cc c • Th 'te (F~ r
is connected to a Va i c,
tIcl th current pa~ ing
, ose of tle optical system
tle ze 0 or
t on ~th ~ )me ~e ref
















lever; tlat is, t~e elatively large distance between
the sc-le and the irror er its a e sitive cont 01
ave the osit~on esired.
Th ecific d· e sions of tli~ ste ere
rive t exper-I _entally. len was found to be
to focus the filament line on the scale.
T li . 1 n 1 t d on 00 en 1 tform hich
ts on to 0 the be k,r of oil. T e len is best
ut"lize bout 0/8 to l/~ in. in front of the irror.
00 en 0 as 18. ~e to su ort t e operating
sse bly n to r v·de mea s for t e ro er hei ht
of t irror for ·ts osit·on i t e optical y tem.
In ddit·o , for co p ct e 5, t le box also ho ere
th 0 r pc.
C LI TIO
erie of t t a e to et .r .ne a - ro~ i te...
t e .ost ati i 0 t it) to b edj
tl t ositio 0 t e ec en t1
t" e r di ..__0 t 0' xi 5 t r tion
v 1 i on an . nic el en . and,
.£,.. 1 t·ve f ct on n i it . of the "1a.tion inII
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24 -
ade wi t out the aid of the Variac, n t.he use ras
ade of o er ck or-roved fro t e P ysics Depar tr ent
io to t e constr ction of the 0 fer • ack now
Loved ,
Size: S I les of iro- a d nickel ere pre-ared
for det r -nation; t e ere cut to varJing lengths
n to t1- 0 i et , n ei ed. T e re Its 0 the
r I' inary na~Tsis 'ndicated that a a imum value for
all ci ens ,[0 1 be obt ined fro those wlich had a
r t'o of length to di et r 0 over 4:1, ane toe
ec ne s 0 s -11 i eter: .04 n. for Fe and Ni;
less m gnetic s ec ens can pe slightly lcrger (Graph 1).
10 ove, th len t 0 the speci ens to be used are
s ec·fi d u on nal is of the gr d~ent curves.
G Tle force gradie~t bet een
01_ 2, ) i io tes a stee slope. lmalysis
of t 10 e ic t t t s eci.ens ex osed i the
ld of t i r d ill ve a Vrriation of 1000
J.vi ions 0 e ch •OD in• of length.
T e e or , en '10 Id as small as po s sd.b.Le ,
-d et r tic, of ut ost l. )OIt "C9,
e t e o it on i t e field i order
to 0 t n con ~ te t co ative res Its.
- 25 -
Holder: In order to deter line the susceptibili~J
of th sal Ie holder in the field, a test ,as nmde of
the e pty holder in t e field ill1dervarying flux
C011d~t ·cns , . ty ical curve S o4Ting tile susce tibility
o tle holder i s own in Gr ph 4. Dependent u.on the
·tion of t e older teen poles, the susceptibility
ill v , t1er fore, a t t sOlI b m de be ore each
set of dete in tion in or er to correct tle rea ings.
I ~dition, a determ~ned t e position of the holder
i t e eld, it as noticed t at the sample olde
ill be t cted to t" e pole Lch resents t.he
nsity •
~~~~~~: Evidentlr, the dec ntering of the
5 Ie hoI er i the vertic 1 lane h s little if no
st 0 t 1
ef ect on t e po itio o' a s ec en (Graph 5).
effort a d to stand rdize
t _e tu nst ccepted values for iron and
n·e e1. S eei e 5 of the e tals ere ~ubjected to
i condltion 0 fl ,but tle field bet een the
as not rt.rong en ug to br··ng the Lron to full
rat on. arentl, ten c el s ecilen as ap roac ing
t . I-v • e c t or -11 i . ot comparable
ec ore ere te u on t em we e not in the
26 -
region of sta ard s turation co ar Lsonj that is"
tne satur ~t·on-level ratio of Fe to Ni is .98 to 1,
w e eas tea i r tic foun~ rith the a paratus
s .1 to 1 an t e tle r tic declined sharply
it a ecrease i fl • A P ently, the ma~ etic
field lie is cIeate is not strong enough to saturate
th iron (Gr h 6.)
s T e arne specimen 1-T S analyzed II tIl
er su ens Lon ires of .015 and .008 in. in diameter.
Th sens·tl.vity, in ic ted by the number of divisio11S
per r , for th •008 in • ire .S found to be 200
t· es gr ter th n t t of the •015 in • wire. This
d 'of ~ n tivit las c.de the a) aratus uitable
e r t·v co: rison of the slightly magnetic
e 110 •
OP TIO I
Per t·on o. the s m le should be ~ce accordin
t n its erro.a netic pro erties. Tlle
s -e nd of ec _1 a netic s )ecJ.me lS is not too
c ·'t: c 1; hoveve t eLa tLo S 1- S develo'ed her e.Ln,
0111 e e d to. g 1 fe 1"0 gnetic I at r·al
0 1 vo t cor s g ound o that the
- ,__,
speci en will appro · ate an elli soid. (3:225)
Bee use of the te p flux gradient bet een poles,
t e len th of the s eci en o Id not be over 1/4 in.;
for if 10 ger, un e precision woula be nece sitated
in 0 itioning the sru ·les in or er to chieve co p ritive
e ult~.
The 1eig ed sa Ie is t en placed into the sample
older lith crution to center the s echen. Tne holder
i t e laced into t e housing on the torsion wire.
Sec1ring the arm with t e screw. rov·ded in the ~ousing
been foun to be of little value. The s ecimen is
t en laced in o ition h~c is to 1) referred to in
all a sis. l' atu ~ally, for co arable r,-, u.l.t s , the
5 e o ition shoul be used fo 11 0 er tions. It is
co e e t at t re center of the spec en b 1/2 in.
f 0 s aLL pole face. T i dista.nce ma be found ith
t e -d 0 cali er an icro eter.
Once th de ":'red position has been f'ound , t.he ens
i f ant of t ir or con be adjuste t find the
"zero olrrt " on t e sc Ie ore k\ ard ie t.hod is
to ov the seal ho t e z ro point.
0re turnin th power on, readl.ng shou'Ld be
d on t u 0 r ,,0_ sc 1 OJ. t e dial; tThic 1 ill



















































torsion ~ire th t ill be re uired to balance the
s ec en i the netic fi Id. (In 0 der to ove
t e to t e ri ht, th ial is rotated to the right.)
T e ovor p c is turn 011, follo1-Ted b an
i cr e: e 0 01 er r o. the V iac unt: 1 a imuro.
te dy current 0 150 is evelo ed. If the
s eci en i tro gly gnetLc nd comes in corrtac t
lfi t '1 t re fae of t ole ieee, it ill be rell to
r n the
et 0 e
ec en hoI r to t e ce ter of the ga
n an turn t e dial so t at the subsequent
tor ion on t e ir ill cl nee t . sp cimen ·n that
rc 0, t len Lna L a ju tl ent can be made to the
zero oint. Tl1e 1 c Ie s then read again, and t e
tot 1n er 0 v· sion OJ. o ce r t.or s i on c Ie Ie ted.
To 1e s J..O y ma ne t c influence exe ted
y the 1e older, a 1 run hould be a e a
e t~on d else ere i t lis re crt.
Ca tLo oul be e~ercised i recording t e
n 0 d 1 divisions. If the s le re ires a
to of 0 e t n 1 0 iVisiol1S, t e nur ber of co plete
revo 0 t e dial o 1 be c reful y obs rved,
·11 d ite~ b inc led. To C leek the
fo c d 01 pee n b t etic field,
tl t of t t e 1 cin v 1 e
o
iQ ootaine , followed by reading the lOTer or black
c Ie. spec Lmen is repositioned, and the
v 1 e obt ine:T ould c_ec v c10 ely ri th the
i iti 1 obse tion.
Imot er ord of c tion, th current s auld be
a Loved to co e to a efini te st ady flo\~ before
re aings a e ten. T -les 'lorly come under the
Ln uence of the magnetic field, and a short time
interv 1 i necess·ry to allow the sam Ie, the coils,
n t e orer _ac to co e to table conditions; all
o ic can be jud r-t the observation of a
steady axil um CUi errt flo •
CO CTUSIO
Th p t eems to be licable to measure-
e ts of eally a netic es. Unfo tunately, the
fiel of the 1 ctro ag et i not trong enough to
tur~te i 011, so all ob erv tions cannot '")8 referred
to as st rd vall e • s iron s les ere
r t e ario c ·t·0- of . .- t tre" t ent,
tih t'on v 1 e mi ht be ac leved.
T e ccu cy i _8 ize it the use of
t i nt· el n errt' on t e 0 e a·tor:
1 -
os Lt Lont t.he s ec i: en, z e o.Ing the 01 er, a L'l.ovd, g
t· e or co lete develo Ie t 0 forces, and exerci ng
c re in ecord ..n all v lue • The pr ecLsLon of the
i str lent with regar to e)ro uct on· of the order
f 1 ·v~s 01 i 100.
B1. 0201 T :I R. ., n., g et· m, tf
Vol. 19, o. 1, Ja u ry
2. ) T L
3. B agnetic A aratu~
• llil, .• A., .ersolal Instruction.
5. , .,
.An
• T G, s.Green
7 P G' T• _ , ., 1
D. V 11
